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Given the conditions of global environmental change such
as outlined in the Fifth Assessment Report of the United Na-
tions Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (Stocker
et al., 2013), impacts from natural hazards on natural and
human systems are manifest worldwide (Keiler et al., 2010;
Field et al., 2014). Such impacts are the result of both the
frequency and magnitude of the hazard and the exposure of
the society or elements at risk, such as buildings or infras-
tructure lines (Keiler and Fuchs, 2016), as well as underly-
ing dynamics (e.g. Malek et al., 2015; Fuchs et al., 2017).
In recent years, the concepts of vulnerability and resilience
have (again) become popular in environmental hazard and
risk management. Ideas and concepts of vulnerability and re-
silience are used by various scholars from different scien-
tific disciplines – as well as by practitioners and institutions
– and hence are used in multiple disciplinary models under-
pinning either a technical or a social origin of the concept
and resulting in a range of paradigms for either a qualita-
tive or quantitative assessment, which is scale-dependent in
either case (Hufschmidt and Glade, 2010; Birkmann et al.,
2013; Ciurean et al., 2013; Sudmeier-Rieux, 2014). Despite
the growing amount of studies recently published, current ap-
proaches are still driven by a divide between natural and so-
cial sciences, even if some attempts have been made to bridge
this gap.
In acknowledgement of the different roots of disciplinary
paradigms, methods determining structural, economic, insti-
tutional or social vulnerability and resilience should be in-
terwoven in order to enhance our understanding of vulnera-
bility and resilience, and to adapt to ongoing global change
processes. Therefore, there is a need to expand our vision on
hazard and risk management, integrating adaptation and mit-
igation approaches into the broader context of related gover-
nance arrangements (Greiving and Glade, 2013; Thaler et al.,
2016).
This special issue is based on contributions of session
NH9.7 at the European Geosciences Union (EGU) General
Assembly 2015 held in Vienna, Austria, on 12–17 April
2015 and some additionally invited contributions. The vol-
ume presents some recent studies to summarize the assess-
ment of different types of vulnerabilities (e.g. social, per-
sonal, structural, economic, political, environmental) and re-
silience for different natural hazard phenomena. The main
focus herein is to show different strategies based on develop-
ments from different disciplines and to discuss these accord-
ing not only to similarities but also to differences. Taking
the findings and results of four special issues that were re-
cently published in NHESS and Natural Hazards (Glade and
Birkmann, 2009; Fuchs et al., 2011, 2012; Fuchs and Glade,
2016) as a starting point, this special issue contributes with
interdisciplinary articles that summarize the concepts of vul-
nerability and resilience by using regional case studies and
findings from European research projects and beyond.
The special issue provides some insights into these issues
and has a particular focus on different methods to determine
vulnerability and resilience on a regional scale; as such it is
independent from the often-published large-scale case stud-
ies where a further application of the respective method to
other case studies is challenging due to the specific data re-
quirements. The editors would like to foster a scientific dis-
cussion on such approaches in order to further stimulate the
debate on vulnerability and resilience in natural hazard man-
agement.
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Assessing the number and locations of exposed people and
elements at risk, such as buildings, is a crucial step in natu-
ral hazard risk management and emergency planning (Fuchs
et al., 2015). Garcia et al. (2016) present an approach to
overcome this gap in areas where sufficient census data are
not available. Using dasymetric cartography, they show how
such an approach may be used to better approximate the
number of people exposed and how results may be used in
vulnerability modelling for landslide risk.
Using data from the 2002, 2010 and 2013 flood events in
eastern Germany, Dressler et al. (2016) approach the chal-
lenge of demographic transitions with an ageing society,
frequent out-migration and low birth rates in disaster risk
management. Using information from publicly accessible re-
sources, they discuss how such population dynamics affect
the performance of rescue services and how in particular ru-
ral areas are less resilient in terms of management perfor-
mance.
Taking the example of North Caucasus ski resorts, Ko-
marov et al. (2016) discuss how an increase in people at risk
necessitates innovative methods for risk assessment. In areas
where tourism infrastructure has rapidly developed, the num-
ber of exposed people will rise, and, simultaneously, vulner-
ability and risk are highly dynamic. Hence, risk mitigation
needs improved methods in particular in areas with a lack of
historical data on snow avalanche fatalities and risk, which
in turn may result in a higher resilience of societies.
So far, vulnerability curves are widely used by practition-
ers in operational risk management to assess the physical vul-
nerability of elements at risk (e.g. Totschnig et al., 2011; Ei-
dsvig et al., 2014). However, these curves often reveal a need
to include specific characteristics of the buildings to improve
mitigation in risk management. Using an indicator approach,
Papathoma-Köhle (2016) presents a study on vulnerability
in mountain hazard risk management. The need for a holistic
framework for physical vulnerability assessment applicable
by practitioners is emphasized, and a preliminary version of
such a framework is presented. It is shown how the approach
supplements vulnerability curves and matrices for a better
understanding of the complex interaction between hazards
and elements at risk (Papathoma-Köhle et al., 2017).
Castillo-Rodríguez et al. (2016) present a method to pro-
mote quantitative risk analysis to support local action plan-
ning against flooding. They provide a framework for local
stakeholders, combining hazard mapping with vulnerability
data with quantify risk in terms of annual affected popula-
tion, potential injuries, number of fatalities and economic
loss. A particular focus of their study is on population dy-
namics, which has also been claimed with respect to an en-
hancement in mountain hazard risk management and disaster
risk management by Keiler et al. (2005, 2006).
Willis and Fitton (2016) review different approaches to
assess social vulnerability to flood hazards. They demon-
strate how three different quantitative methodologies (based
on Cutter et al., 2003; Rygel et al., 2006; and Willis et al.,
2010) applied to the same England and Wales 2011 census
data variables in the geographical setting of the 2013–2014
floods of the river Parrett catchment, UK, lead to notable dif-
ferences in vulnerability classification. The findings of their
study have implications both in how we convey the uncer-
tainty of such vulnerability assessments and in the wider con-
cern of flood defence management.
Keating et al. (2017) present a framework and tool for
measuring community level resilience to flooding, built
around the British Department for International Develop-
ment (DFID) Sustainable Livelihoods Framework. By com-
paring pre-flood characteristics to post-flood outcomes, they
aim to empirically verify sources of resilience. The authors
conclude that there is an urgent need for the continued de-
velopment of theoretically anchored, empirically verified and
practically applicable disaster resilience measurement frame-
works and tools. The availability of such frameworks will
deepen the understanding of key components of disaster re-
silience and enhance the ability to quantify resilience over
time.
Based on case studies from Norwegian municipalities,
Eidsvig et al. (2017) propose a model for assessing the
risk posed by natural hazards to infrastructure, with a fo-
cus on indirect losses and loss of stability for the popula-
tion relying on the infrastructure. Focusing on a method for
semi-quantitative analyses, a screening of possible scenar-
ios of natural hazards threatening the infrastructure is per-
formed, and the most critical scenarios are identified with re-
spect to further quantitative assessment. The proposed semi-
quantitative method considers the hazard frequency; differ-
ent aspects of vulnerability, including physical vulnerability
of infrastructure; and the societal dependency on infrastruc-
ture. An indicator-based approach is applied, ranking the in-
dicators on a relative scale according to pre-defined rank-
ing criteria. The aggregated risk estimate is a combination
of the semi-quantitative vulnerability indicators and quanti-
tative estimates of the frequency of the natural hazard, the
potential duration of the infrastructure malfunctioning (e.g.
depending on the required restoration effort) and the number
of users of the infrastructure.
All these different aspects highlight one or more issues re-
lated to vulnerability and resilience science, and they thus
contribute to the overarching scientific debate on resilience
and vulnerability assessments in natural hazard and risk anal-
ysis.
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